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REVOLUTION OVER.

J. L. McDANIELEHSL1HDS PUN

To Unite Five Countries Into a

minion of South Africa."

VANCE STATUE.

It Will Be Ready For Unveiling;

20th Next May.
CQ Powder

V jtBSCLUTEIvtHJRE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Wholesale and
:i ;;i:uAP .STREET IS

Retail Grocer,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

oo., new rosm.

7
ROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

TO ISA CCO, NMFF AND CIGARS.
M v Specialties are Flour, Mat

10c Coffee you ever saw,

Mi Si:ow Drift, Star and Admiral Floor stand at the hed.
iluv either of tliese brands and jou will be pleased with your
lurgiiin.

I luvc the largest and beat eel e ml stock of Groceries in New
I'.ein, ami 1 can save you money.

Everything Guaranteed as Represented.
(lood Stables Free.

J. L. McDaniel,
71 IS ROAD STREET.

Fashionable - Trimmed - Hats !

Our hats shall satisly the purchaser in
every way. or the money back. Walking and
Golf Hats in a variety of shapes and colors.

KID GLOVES. Regular $1 00 kind, the
best made to sell for that price, black, white,
tan, grey, etc. All Sizes, very special at 89c.

Gr. A.
OPPOSITE

President of Venezuela Leaves His Coun- -,

try. New Constitution.
Special to Journal.

Waiiin(.t..n, Oilober 21 Capl.
Ht'iiipliii ilic C'rnlst r Deiroit reports;
lhat 1'ieMiieiH Amlradu has put to sea
.uii. ..f i..- ......... ...."ill J.il u. on... h.J......o
li.ui!)(ita l'rt 'hiilrnt AinlmoV sailed
No; l, the other ve aels V est
waul. Their destination i;:i';nowi

Auilra'le'ri atlien uatduulo tbe fact
Hint he suddenly found bimself without
military suppoit, General Mendoza, coin
uiauder of the Government forces, having
deserted to the insurgents

General Castro will enter the capital
unopposed. Alter a conference I'rtsi
Jent Andra Ic vacated his office in favor
Gf ie In accordance
with arrangements made with General
C.istro by telegraph, a popular eonven
tion will assemble immediately to adopt
a new constitution and to elect General
Castro provisional President, carefully
avoiding anything like a dictatorship.

The tiehting is now over. The Minis

ler for Foreign Affairs has turnlshed to

Uuilcd Stales Minister Loomis a slate
incut of the situation.

THE HEAD OF RUSSIA.

Undergoes au Operation Rendered Neces-

sary by a Wound Received in Japan.

Special to Journal.
HkUI.in, October 21. A succc-esfn- l

operation of trepanning has been per-

formed on tbe t zar of Russia. The
operation whs at Darmstadt, last Satur
day and ei formed by i'lofessor
in in.

The Czar has been s'liiYrip froii Am

da or " d li! in d lie-- a in if -

ol memory. I ie is i cp.i let to be

well but is urdeied to make a !oii sta
at Darmstadt The Injur y v. as rci eived
in lapan, when iavi lin;; in that cum
try with Prince ticore .1' tir.Me a

iinmber of years ; Dining a si eel
paiude he was stiuck on tin.; tirad 'iy an

ollicer and received a slight fi.ulore i t

the skull.

DEWEY NOT WELL.

All Engagements of Hie Admiral Can

celled by Advice of Physician.

Special to Journal.
WasiiiSiiton, October 21.- - Adiniial

Dewey, upon the advice of his physician
has cancelled all his engagement-'.- . lie
will not visit Philadelphia or Atianl.i
next week as proposed.

Admiral Dewey will receive no more

delegations. He Is suffering from

ami insomnia.

VANDERBILT'S WILL.

Cornelius the Son May flake a Contest of

the Document.

Special lo Journal.
Nkw Yohk, Oct. 21- - For the past two

days the widow of Cornelius Vanderbilt
has been tecretly In this city using every

effort to prevent her son Cornelius from
protesting the late will of his father
Chauncev Dcwev would not iillirm or

deny the report. It is said that Cor

ncliiis icceives ten millions whereas
eleven millions more would naturally
come to him

The Archbishop Confers.

Special to Journal.
Washington, October 21 Archbishop

Chapi-lle- , Apostolic, delegate to the l'hil
Ippines conferred w ilh l'rcbiilrnt McKin-le- y

today. He will leavo shortly Tor

Manila He was informed that the Ad-

ministration intends to treat the people
and church iu the Philippines with

In the Philippines.

Sccial to Journal.
Wasiiinoton, Oct. 21 --General Otis

eablea as follows: On October lGlb the
Insurgents surprised a crew of four incii

from Marineles under a white Hag who
were landing non combatants from
Slcoan Island. One crew waa captured.
An armored crew of ten attempted a res

cue but were unsuccessful, 'j'hrco were
wounded, one fatally.

Manila, Oct. 20. Three Filipino off-

icers entered Angeles this morning and
applied to General MacArlhur for per-

mission for a Flllfilno commission, head-

ed by a Filipino major-general- , to visit
General Otis In order to discuss peace
terms and to arraitge for die delivery of
uoro American prisoners, as well as to

consider methods for the releaso of the
Spanish prisoners.

Tho rciitesl wvi referred to General
OlU. The native ofllccrs are expected lo
aoturn tomorrow lo receive his answer.

FOOTBALL YESTERDAY.

Special lo Journal:
Nkw York, Oct. 21. The football

games played yesterday lielween leading
colleges rosnltoil a follows:

V ila 0, lo Wlioonstn 0.
Lafayette 0, to Pennsylvania 0.
Weat Point 0, to Princeton li.
Harvard 11, to Brown 0.
Cornell 0, to Lehigh 0.

A Cup Anyway.

New York, Ojlouer 80 A moroment
to present to Blr Ihomaa Lipton a hand-to- m

toying onp, the gift of th whole
American petple, ba bran itarlcd, and
It M assured auccasi. ,

Tbt plan originated with Edwin P.
Benjamin, who hat known Sir Thomat
Ban raara, and It wat bo ojncr men
Honed than It enlisted tupport wbloli In

Do--

i

Losses at the Battle of t.leucoe No1

Xajnba Hill This Time, kirn

berly Surrounded. Troops
Leaving England.

S, ecial to Journal.
London, Oct. 21 Extremely grave

oflicial news was receivsd tonight from

South Africa. During the movement of

the British army, one squadron of a hun
d red and sixty men of the 18th hussars,
Including a section of mounted infantry,
became separated and have not returned
lo camp. It is feared that they were

drawn iulo a trap by the Boers and

killed.
Gereral White telegraphed today that

the British loss in the battle at (ilencoe
was 10 ollicera and ill men, wouuded 21

olliccrs and 151 men.
It i9 announced with some appearance

ot olllcial authority that the following
plan will be adopted in South Africa
after tbe termination of the war with

the Iloers. The first step will lie to raze

the for'.B at Pretoria and Johannesburg
Then a constitution will be promulgated
dealing a group of live federal States,
consisting of Cape Colony, Transvaal,
Natal, Oiange Free State and Rhodesia.
The title of the union is to be the Do

minion of South Africa. The plan of the
constitution, with some modifications, 19

t(j be on the basis of the Canadian gov
c riiiiient.

('ait. Town, Oct. 21. State Secretary
R.-i- lias issued a manifesto to the
Orange Free State burgheis, whom he

addiissed as "Brother Afrikanders,'
lie ( alls the British people murderers
and peace liealy hr akers. lie praises
lite members of the Afrikanda baud and
e. pii'iaily Premier Schrciner of ('ape
'ulony.

A bloody battle was fought in Natal

1'iidiiy by die British and Boeis. Is re-

sulted in a Biilih victory.
(leu. Sir William Pen n Syuions, who

commanded the British troopn engaged,
w is severely wounded.

The number of Boers engaged was

about 4 OIK) The British force is sup-

posed to have been about eqUkl to this.

(ilencoe, the tcene of the battle is in

die heart of Northern Natal, ll is 7 !

miles by railroad south of the extreme
northern boundry of the colony, and t:;tl

miles north of Durbatt, the southern
tei minus of the railroud. The town is
42 miles by rail north of Ladysmilh, the
headiiiai tera of Gen. Sir George Stewart
White, British commander in Natal.

Aimberly. Cape Colony, has been in-

vested by largo forces of Boers on the
north and south.

There are renewed reports of a Boer

repulse, with severe loss, at Mafeking,
Bcchuanaland.

The House of Commons voted 10,- -

000,000 (about 50,000,0u0) for the sup

plementary army estimates. Some of the

Irish members hotly protested, and

William Redmond was compelled by
Speaker Gully to withdraw from the
iiouse.

Within the next three days 17,000 sol

diers will sail from Southampton, Eng
land, for tho seat of war.

The shutting off of the Transvaal gold

supply will deprive England of over $2
000,000 weekly.

"It did me more good luan anything I

ever used. Mj dyspepsia was of months'
standing; after eating It was terrible
Now I am well," writes H. B. Keener
Hoisinlon, Kas., of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It digests what you eat. F. H

Duffy.

Registration in New York.

Nkw Yoiik, October 22. The regis
trillion In Greater New York Is com-

pleted. The total registration was 470,-717-

Both Tammany and Republicans lead

ers declared today that they were pleased

with the registration In city and State.
The total in the rural cities was regarded
with especial satisfaction by the Repub
Means, as the (Inures are considerably In

excess of what they really expected.
One lesson, in the judgment of politi

cians, is made plain by these llgures
They say there baa been no such aroiiBal

of public sentiment this year as there
was during the Roosevelt or tbe Van

Wvck Low-Trac- y campaign. For lhat
reason tbe Tammany men are jubilant
They declare that there lias been no

slump In registering the Tammany vote
and that whatever falllng-ou- " has taken
place represents a decrease lu the strength
of tbelr opponents, aa compared with
recent campaigns.

President King, Farmers Bank, Brook
lyn, Mich., hat uacd DeWltl't Little
Early Risers In bis family for Jears
Says they are the beat. Those famous
little pills cure constipation, blllousneta
and all liver and bowel troutdci. F. 8
Duffy.

All th. Ham.
Silllcut I bought my girl an engage-

ment ring today an opal. Do you think
optli are unlucky?

Cynloue For engagements rings? No
more to than any other.

Eat plenty, Kodol Dytpeptla Cure will
digest what you eat, h cares til formi
of dytpepls and ttomaoh troubles. X. R.

Uamble, Vernon, Tex., says, "It relieved
ma from tha atart and cared ma. Ii (

now my trorlatttng friend." f 8 Duffy.

Republicans Hmo Money. Will
PopnlrgtH Hold i Odd I

Lodge. At l'urls. I'ollco
Chief Organize. Atten-

dance At The Fair.
Raliuiu, Oct. 21. Joseph 0. Brown,

of the Vance monument committee, says
that the statue will be ready in March or '

April, and that in u.i probability the un i

veiling will occur on May 20lu. That is
the proper time. It will be easy to have j

20,01.0 visitors here that day. A good
committee should lake charge, as duriug
the 1884 State Exposition, of the matter
of securing homes for visitors. All the
State Guard should parade, and no doubt
troops from Maryland and Virginia will
come In large numbers. It can be
made '.he grandest alTal- - Uiicigli has
ever seen.

The Republican Slate committee de-

cides to fight the election law. The
executive committee ha the promise of
funds, to a large amount, from the
national committee. J. C L. Harris,
who If bo close to Governor Russell, Bays
he cannot understand the policy of the
committee In trying to fight the election,
law,

It is asserted Hint the Republican
leaders are trying to "feel" the Topu'iiM,

that is, gel the latter in line against the
constitutional nmenilui:iiit. It Is notice-
able that some Populists who, just alter
the last election talked freely, are now
close mouthed, but many of them declar
their unalterable iMippoii. of the inn. nd- -

ment.
There appear to be a probability of

the University of Ninth Carolina's foot
ball team tackling thai of one nl least ut
the New England universities

The great social event of present
week, ociuried lust night at. the Capital
Club, thy ma.glials' ball. It was g'Ven
by 1. A. Carr, the griin-- in ml.al, to hi
74 assistants and the ladits they i rroiled.
There was also a collation.

Grand SecreUry it II. Wood i'.l says
that piuce June lst.no less dixit 1,000
persons have become Odd Fellows under
the new ' club" system, and that 200
have joined otherwise. The, a e now
112 working lodge. It Is tho aim to in-

crease the strengtli of existing lodges,
rather than create new ones.

The trees And shrubs ni the national
cemetery here have been very beautiful,
but now they are being trimmed ami
spoiled. Heretofore they have grown
naturally.

This State is to be well represented at
the I'aris Exposition. Most of the ex-

pense of the exhibit will bo borne by the
United Suites, which assigns space to the
Slates. l!ut as an earnest of its zeal in
tbe mailer, the board of agriculture ap-

propriated $2,000 to supplement tbe
United States government appropria-
tion, and to have the State thoroughly
represented. It Is the expectation that
there will be a line display. T. K.

Brunor, the board's secretary, will gather
the collection, lie will goto western
North Carolina in a few days, as the
United States government's agent to
complete its collection of apples

The board asked Stale Veterinarian
Curtice, in his future work in western
North Carolina, to study the conditions
for horse breeding and the breeds best
adapted, the purpose being to get in

some new blood. It is said that w hat is

known as Hie French coach horse Is the
best adapted to the Blue Ridge country
That la a particularly fine and good sell
ing horse.

The chiefs of police in this State have
formed an organization, at a meuiiiig
here, with J. A. Woodall. of Durham,
president: J. S. Mullen, of Ualolh, vice
president; Statu Dclcclivo Shaw, of Hal

eigh, secretary.
Tbe llgures given as to there being

lii.OJO people at the fair grounds Thurs
day, were estimates hyolllclals. Railroad
people estimated that there were 20,000.
It was the greatest crowd at a State Fair
hero aluco that of 181M certainly, and
perhaps was a Utile larger than the lat
ter. It was exceeded by the crowd at the
unveiling of the Confederate monument

It li safo to aay that It was Iho beat

dressed and moat orderly crowd ever
seen at a fair, and this declaration means
much. The people reflected the general
prosperity of the Slate. Thero were
mora farmer! and their families on the
ground than ever before.

There have been 0,000 visltora to the
State Museum this week.

At the fair grounds yesterday after
Boon tbe Agricultural and Mechanical
College football team do'eated that of
Bingham School, 18 lo 0.

The tobacco growsrt' State convention
elected J. Bryan Grimes, or I'ltt county,
president.

The State Bolrd of Agilculiure ap-

propriate $503 for iurve)i looking to
the drainage of the Roanoke section,
one of the greatest problems presented
lu this Stale. The board considered tbe
matter of crop peats and tbelr extermi-

nation. A State entomologist was Dot

elected, that matter being deferred notll
tk December meeting,

? The "Plow Boy Preacher," Ref. J.
Kltttnan, Belle Rivet, 11L, wye, "After
an Hi rng from Bronchial or long trouble
for lea year, I we cured by One Min-

ute Cough Cure.' It I ftll thai I claimed
for It and mor It curaa.oooghJ.eolda,
grlpt and til throat and lung trouble.'

oval fcajona poteta

Tilt BOER DEFEAT

Details of the English Victory at the

Battle of Glencoe.

in
Gordon Highlanders Again Carry

Off Honors. Boors I unrepaired

in Tactics. Another Attack
Now Ileiuir Made by Gen-

eral Joubert
I.AiivsMiTii, Natal, Oct. 2 i liealizing

that the fust attack on (ilencoe was part
of a general combined attack by three
columns and that the situation was still
serious so long as the Boers held die
railway at Elandslaage, severing com i

munication between Ladysmitb and
Cilcnco", lien. Sir Ocorge Siewart While
resolved to ive bail tie wilh a view of re
capturing Klnndslaiite.

A British armored train, supported by
two train loads of infant y, on approach-
ing the Boer position, was shelled. The
British artillery was at once brought up
an drove the Boers from their gun,
m.iUing a scries of brilliant dashes into
the valley and up the successive heights
to fit nearer the Boer main rod
lio:i Thrice were the liner baiteric-- . o,i
the way silceneed by lliilish arlillerv.
although the Boers fought with great
pluck and determination, returning each
time. Cencrul While's guns moved, and
rained shr:ipucl and M.iim bullets

'ain-- t t he advance.
Soon a reniendnus artillery dud was

in progress. 1 wo It cr uuns. splendidly
placed, wrr" stubbornly f uiglit for two
hours and a !irirlcr, while mounted
Iloers tril l to come into contact wilh
the British on die ! ft and the right.

Then, at "i 1") p. in. the Devonshire
Regiment, half tbe Cordon Highlanders,
half the Manchester Regiment and the
Imperial Light Horse advanced on the
position r.nd stormed the Boer front.
A bayonet charge was sounded as the
roar of artillery on both Hides suddenly
ceased, and the British, wilh die Devon-shir- es

leading, made n superb dash
against the main body of the Boers,

undaunted though lacing a fearful
liie.

I'wiiewere they chucked by the ter- -

rilile lusillaile. once the advance quiv
ered for a moment, but then, w ith ring
ing, roaring cheers, tho whole of the
force hurled itself forward like an aval-

anche and swept over the hills, bay-

oneting the broken Boer army in all di

rectiom.
The Boers were overwhelmed and as

tounded. They paused, then retreated,
then raised the white flag and surren-

dered. Two or three hundred broke
and ran, pursued by the Fifth Lan-cier-

who charged through and through
them.

It was dark by this time, but the
slaughter must have been great. The
Oordou Highlanders say the stunning of

Dargai Ridge was mere child's play com
pared with this attack. The Iloer loss

must have been heavy. The best estl
mates place it at over 400 killed.

One of the captured Boers said lhat if

he had known Kugllsh soldiers could

shoot so well he would never have gone
lo war. Another Boer said he knew lie

was lighting for a lost cause. Vet

third expressed surprise that he had lo
shoot al men wearing khaki. He was

terribly dejected. Ho had been told to

shoot at men with red coats and white
collars, and ho saw none. His linpres
sion teem to be that the men who fought
against him were not Englishmen.

A heavy rain fell after the battle, mak
ing a piteous scene on the field, where
many wounded were lying

Cai'K Town, Oct 22 It is now defl

nltely known lhatUlcnco has been at
tackeil by die Boers' main northern col

umn, under General Joubert,
The British forces are enlrenchtd In a

good position.
A dispatch anived at 10 p. m. an-

nouncing that tho Boers are shelling
Dundee, cast of Olencoe, si long range,
but lliBt their firing Is Ineffective.

Oi.kncok Caui-- , Natal, October avy

firing li now In progress to the
northwest of this camp

London, October 22 According lo a

dispatch from Olencoe the British caval-

ry, while pursuing the defeated Boers,
was engaged by a slrong force of tbe
Boors on the North raad. Filing la now

in progreaa.
Cai-- Town, Octolier 22 A message

received from Colonel Bmlen-Pow- el, In

command at Mafuklng, sayt that SI)

Boert were killed and a large number
wounded in the encounter with hit
force.

It It believed that the explosion of dy-

namite at Mafeking, arranged by Colonel
Powell, alto resulted In large loat to tbe
Boert, to that ll It probable that General
Cronjo will not resume the attack, and
will, perbapt, retire altogether.

"When oar boys were almost dtal
from whooping cough, oar doctor gave

I

One Wlnute Cough Cure. They reoorered
rapidly," writes P. B, Belles, Argyle,
Ps. It cures coaght, cold, grippe sod

11 throat sod lung trouble, r. B.

Duff. i

RALEIGH.

Decision In Insurance Case. New fair
Grounds Needed. BUI to Remodel '

Courts. j

Hm.kk-ii- Oct. 2;l The Supreme Court
it- decision in the case of Howell v

the Mutual Reserve Fund Insurant c

Company, settles a very important ques
tion. The suit was brought on the

ground that die company had maile ex-

ecssive The court decides!
that the courts of this State cannot in

terfere with the internal works of a com

paiiy in another State, but that when it

becomes a death claim the courts here

cannot only give judgment for the
amount of die policy iiut for all that it

an be shown is fraudulently received i n

the assessment. The decision, Insur-

ance Commissioner Young says, puts
people on their guard against I he kind

of contracts they make with foreign cor-

porations.
The cent Fair rate was a suc-

cess. It is not ant ieipated that the rail

roads will demur to again giving it next
year. It ought lo be lu cited four dajs
instead of two.

The fair grounds should be south of

tic city, and the present grounds ou;;bt
to be sold, lu less Ihau a mile south of

the Capitol I here is a line and spacious
silo, very nearly level. Modern buildings
arc needed and a rearrangement of the

giouuds Col. John S. Cunningham,
with his usual public spirit, olleis to buy

the $28,000 bonds of the State Agricultu
ral Society now outstanding.

The board of agriculture will remodel

the exterior of its present building,
which certainly needs that improvement
I'hc Supreme Court and library building
is also unprepossessing and uniinpos-ing- .

A meeting is to be held lodsf to con-ide- r

the impoitant mat ler of draining
rolitably die 1 mils along Walnut creek,

southeast of here.
Society people, in this town, are thor

oughly worn out. 1 hey have hail a live
days and nights frolic and a pretty con-

tinuous one, too, during die fair.
A committee of Congress has com

pleted a draft of a bill remodeling the
North Carolina courts. It is learned that
it does away with the circuit judges and

places their duties on the district judges.
it makes the Circuit Court judjefl appel

late judges middle way between the
District Courts and the Supreme Court

WATSON IS CRITICISED.

Not Regarded As The Best Man For

Command At Manila.

Washington, Oct. 22 A very decided

impression seems to prevail among cer-

tain of the high naval olllcials that Ad-

miral Watson does not possess die abil-

ity and is not lilted by temperament and
health for the exacting duties required
of so important a command as the Asia-

tic Station. It is certain that the Navy

Department lias not the same complete
confidence In the Admiral, nor does It

depend upon him to exercise his own

judgement and authority as in tke case

of Admiral Dewey, who was supreme at

Manila and in the contldem e of the

Washington olllcialB.

There is good reason to believe Ad

mlial Watson s health is far from vigor
ous, and he is holding on against the ad

vice of Ills friends. His command Is one
that requires an active ollicer of great
strength, discretion and mental activity
and a sick man Is laid to be far from
fitted lo cope with the responsibilities of

the command at Manila.

Admiral Watson's position Is all the

moro difficult Inasmuch as he wss the
successor of Admiral Dewey, who never
"made a mistake," or If he did the Navy

Department never Leard of It. Admiral
Watson's record is as good as that of any
officer of his rank, but even with this be

is n regarded as eminently qualified for

the work now bofore him. Unless his

health should thow signs of improve
mcnt, he may be relieved, In which event
Admiral Hemey would be his successor

'Tf you scour Ihe world you will never
find a remedy equal lo One Minute
Cough Cure." says Kdllor Kacklor. of

the Mlcanopy, Kla., 'Hustler." It cured
bis family of La Orlppo and tares thous-

ands from pneumonia, bronchitis, croup
and all throat and lung troublet. V 8
Duffy

COTTON MARKET.

Received by J. E. Latham, commission
merchant, New Bern:

Nkw Yohk, October 23.

Open. High. Low. Clot
Jan.collon 7.17 7.17 70 706
Oct. cotton 7.U 7.U 7 01 7.01

Not. Coffee ... 4 88 .t0 i 68 4.00

CIIICA00 MARKETS,

Whcat: Open. nigh. Low. Close
December .... 69 J 70 6S 70

Cork:
December.... SI Bl 81 81 1

w

1--1 P fit IOC tUt vnur blond la rich
D and pure. The best blood imriflcr,
enrlolier ami tIUIIkt Is Hood's Kara
jwrlllft. B tart to GET HOOD'S.

and Coffee. I have the best

Barfoot,
POSTOFFICE.

(Pitt

y9

$10 00.

at Price! lo 8ait eyerj pttrchaaer.

Ladle and Gent's Furnishings, Dress

it Good. ' ,

Stock Company,
MACOT, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

SHOES &

MILLINERY.
17

PHONE 4tt

Gl POLLXK ST.

Cool and Cold Weather Clothing,

In New Qoods and Latest Styles.

Kterythiug else adTanced except prices of our Clothing.

Kee these tallies

Men's Suits $2 50 to
Boy's Suits $1 60 to $5 60.

Children's Suits 76c to $3, 60.

Fall and Winter Stjlet in llaU

Dig Line ot Underwear. Shoes,
Goods at Lowest Prioes, :'iy'.. 'j':1;;:;-:,,.;;- -

Come and Let ni Show yoa o

The American
'

.' . .' j. EOWAED ft
0 and elMiddle Btreei,F, 4. luff. . jiureaiuwingOArneaoui,


